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CHAPTER 149—S. F. No. 802.

•An act to reimburse the official reporter of the district
court, of the eighteenth judicial district for amounts paid out
for railway traveling ana hotel expenses ivliile absent from*
liis place of residence in the discharge of his official duties.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of the; State of Minnesota:

Section 1. 18th'judicial district court reporters allowed trav-
eling expenses while absent from residence on official duty.—
The official reporter of the district court of the eighteenth judi-
cial district of the state shall be paid, in addition to the amounts
now provided by law, all sums he shall hereafter pay out as
necessary railway, traveling and hotel expenses while absent
from his place of residence in the discharge of his official duties.

Such expenses shall be paid by the respective counties in the
same proportions as the salary of such reporter is paid, upon
presentation of a verified and itemized statement of the reporter
therefor, duly approved.by the judge of said court,fto the coun-
ty auditor, whereupon the auditor shall issue his warrant in pay-
ment thereof.

Sec. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from and
after its passage.

Approved March 30,1917.

CHAPTER 150—H. F. No. 678.

act to amend Sufalivision IS, Section, $94, General
Statutes of Minnesota for 1913, fixing salaries in state treas-
urer's office.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Section 1. Increase of salaries of various employes in the
office of state treasurer.—That subdivision 12, section 294,
General Statutes of Minnesota for 1913. be amended so as to
read as follows:

Section 294—12, office of state treasurer.
State treasurer, forty-five hundred dollars; deputy state treas-

urer, twenty-seven hundred dollars; accountant, twenty-one hun-
dred dollars; cashier, twenty-one hundred dollars; investment
clerk, eighteen hundred dollars; check clerk, eighteen hundred
dollars, stenographers and general clerks, such sum as the treas-,
urer shall prescribe, not exceeding in all forty-seven hundred dol-
lars.

Approved April 2, 1917.


